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Meeaber ( the AimcUIH Prees The basic discipline of an indi-
vidual that make for a better.- e l l -

TKa A -- mm-Is led Preae la esrloalvely entitled UtMwW pDueauo peaceful World arc developed on
ef all new dtspatehea credited U It or ael thorwlea credited la thai the community level. In the opih-estspao- er.

,on Dr Harry K. Newburn,
president of the University of Ore
gon, Who addressed the Salem
Chamber of Commerce MondayIaniil anil I)artlanflIM

If. a contribution in today's Safety Valve, Col. A. Dr. iNewburn'a lecture featuredM.i the chamber luncheon meeting ob- -
C harh furrorts the Russian position relative" to the Danube river serVance of businesswomen's

bfand the Ms -- its of the Dardanelles, as against positions taken by weeki fflclals and members
. . L. - int aiem uusinesa and Prorea- -

lain j.mi the Unite Stale. Mis siaiemeni n "-- I --ii ...' i a a i . .it w ire u- - wars w a&i4rsfcaj
of p!uib.hty: however, it do- - not give proper wriKi" w at the. meeting

.hiti.r fhi Becau no organization for
FuM as to tiie n.imibi- - It has been a river open for free worldwide peace wll be effective

. .... ,
'

...- - tk. tfnit .malM fmore unless tha men who run it can
e- - 4

i O''iw:im- i'. "" "jr "fight" for peace as courageously
than ;.. Britain) has insisted that us iree siaius o r'' and Intelligently as men fought
Th ha. nothing, to do with military control, as n reiaies oniy the war, Dr. Newburn said, em

,. mr,v,.-ir.- f nf mmmprriitl vessels. The United States la firmly phasls; must be placed on train
. .i . i- - mmm,rr frnm the svstem I in f "better men" for world

f--' II I o 10 mr ivi fi i. - ... ii i inn - " I lanilMliln
of qiKjIfF. restraints and preferences in the belief that thii
iK.liry mill improve th economic health of nation ann so neip cipline. that would make "better

rim.ia iuema in favor the closed economic men the realization that free
i.i v. i.,.ii.,ii if ih- - rianuhe Is dom is relative and accompanied. em. --.i.u .?......., " " ." ," J by responsibilities, the proper Use

bar ied to freedom of commerce. The effect would be bind Qf baic o( iearning to com.
the Dftoubian countries more firmly within the Russian orbit, munlcate One's essential thinking.

Second as to the Dardanelles: Britain and the United Slatei the trained mind, full
. rl..j r..n frnm f trantit throneh 1 lhg of tht power of knowledge.

the ,a.t both of merchant shipping and war vessels. What is '"L!".., - - , i esi iiiiiiiii "vet VIIV tUUUUVlosetl if Russia s demand lor a military oase on me airaua. arKj strength . of character that
The anvrteiffntv of the straits is Turklh. For Russia by prea- - will recognize the necessity of

... .ir.w. would he an act of diligent labor for any accomplUh
1

. " . " I " , ment and the Importance of spirit
aii;:rrMMori which wriainiy touia noi ie ronoonra m U, thing above material things T

or later . Introduction of Dr. Newburn sjasssBiaaBsstss-i- - aMcasfSSSSasssssa sjifcajr

T. i.itifv Hiiasia'H demand, as Colonel Church attempts to was made by Carmalite Weddle. HPRINC2FIELD, O-- Of t. II A wrecking ersn Is buty trlcBlUg a
d . by the process of comparison, is to follow the same line president of : the locals business- -,

-- J , . .-- j t mnvm women club. Other club officer rerrlterater car that amashed InU the lebby ef the rrsnces hUl
here today. It was one of three ear ef a New York C entral freUM
train derailed la the renter ef the elly, (Af IVIrrphote).

o: rr.M.nir,K usen ju.i I were introduced as were two state
officials. Membership Chairman
Charlene Edwards of Philomath

of asrimion. What Colonel Church Ignore is me cnangea
f.''f.r in international relations which looks to maintenance of
!,. thMwh the United Nations. If this agency can be made to
fi.r.f tw.n thn Ruaaia nvl no military base on the straits. The

and Publicity Chairman Marian
Lowry : Fischer of Salem. Large Amount Count)! Vole

Iteistratio'us
Below 1943

1' nu-- ites ha placed Hs.elf squarely behind the charter and ja .
i ready to meet its obligations under it for the restraint of 1 lrCIHCIl Jl 11 KC
iwo. In agreeing to the concessions of Potsdam the west- -
e:-- . naitona have gwie at far as they should in meeting Russia' IJ.'Vi'l ITIS I Vafl fl VT

Of Clothing
Surplus SaleThe Great Beyond

claims for consideration as to the strait.
Eight candidates for city fire Commercial quantities of wear RegUtration for the No rmxielei'ti,Mi in Marlon" KHintr IsTho

Safety Valvo
ing apparel aie on aule tiy the
Portland war aets a1miriintra- -

man civil service appointments
will be put through their paces---Decontrol for Meal
mental ;ann physical today In

Reder Named
WU Student
Vice-Preside- nt

civil service examination. They
lion office, it was announced yea-terd- ay.

The offering l aiailuht-f- or

inspection in Oiegon and
LETTERS FROM STATESMAN

The King of Frtw-- e went up the hill
'.V.th twenty thousand men;

Tl- - King of France raniflnwn the hill. QSEDQSwill report at. city hall at 9 a.m. READERSCandidates are Kenneth L. Bur- - south wet Washington waiehMineAnd ner went up SgJin
RUNNIA AND Till Iwfore the older deadline of Oc-

tober 21. It was staletlfrpmmnraDARDANELLES
Piet.ni.nt Tt.mi.in completed a similar round trip last feri'n 'Njfcr'rtCo'--

r.u;M Alter bravely niairliing up the hill of price control on don o. c;'emmeli, w'lf.Uth
n ttl Micking t its slippery summit for days while frati tic Hoiand M. Dahl. 807 S. Commer- -
h.Hmxi tallocMNt in with due political tidings, he marched cial st.j James W. Iockard. 1980

Among items on sale aie 2000To the EdlUr
'U.S. and niitain call on Ktisala (Continued from page 1)

new caps made of veiloo mate-lial- s,

1000 lutnlef Jack siiiits,
triMjNer and biwehes, parkas
women's coats and vents.

says today's

aguin lower than the 191 higli
Mmt, Harlan A. Judd. Mti..n

county rletk, said Monday. To--Ul

rcgUtration for Maiton rrMin-l- y

this year Is 31.973. while in
1943 the total was 40.40

Tha numlifr of regiatettng In
Nalem was 18.917 Voter., JuM
nal I.

Republican reglatration t still
high In Marion county, by alrtMwt
two to ne. A bHal of 21,171
registered as Republicans atagain! 12,5.14 Itemia rati, Jud t
reported Of other paitlo ipu.
tered Ihe prngieWves hst M9,
sM'laliats 23. irtdctcrit-i- tf 7, f'o.hililiorul N2, and 040 miVIo-eons- .

Female voters are ooinum-l-re- d
by male voter I7.9S7 lemoss. ,

ri..n it .:ll to order d.n ontrol. Seldom in our political history HenfrVArtr. L. r.own', L 'if? the D5nVw'"
Prime, 1990 headlines,h,. a .tident ti.l- - such a humiliating retreat. Mr. Truman Center ; .t.t and James C. Hat- - lates that England's

dispatch re- - leftist writer who failed to maken A,-- 1 r, mnti Other current WAA offer trigs
re mUcellaneons hardware, canthe turn from pacificism whichbitfer fAttigation of the willful men who had confounded, ni field, 309 N. 24th t. All but Bur-- 1 our Vandenberg declared In the

rx.lifie nki i reflection of the gall he must have tasted overlnett and .Patterson have been peace conference that England "The Nation" successfully negotl ned heating fuel, marine wlie and

William Hedar, Poitland, Wil-
lamette football end who was all-c- on

fete nee in 1941 and who re-
turned to the campus lat semes-
ter after f(ur years in the army,
yesterday was elected vice presi-
dent of the associated student
body, Reder is a memlrr of Al-
pha Psi Delta fraternity and presi-
dent of , the Alpha house doiml-tor- y.

iteder's elet titwt to fill a Indent
body office Vmvmncy highlighted
(he campus campaigning of last
week and the rerun election which
on Monday filled tiie class offices

ated. Not until about the time ofrvlng;: recently as temporary cannot .accept the proposed treaty came iikii will le leieived un
til Octoler 24 for automotivefiremen on the Salem force. 'unless Cteat Britain Is given

.I f ie n trol w killed month ago by public restlessness precisely the same treatment" a pate parts, ep engine and iai kso.tr ..ti.l. by faulty administration, by lifting of wage
Pearl Haibor did "The New Ne
public" change its line from Isola
lionism. Hence it will not lie em
barrasaed to accept the neo-lso- la

tiouiam of Henry Wallace,

other nations. Very proper, per and miacellaueoiis electrical equipcon- - rt r S r o
Jti!v , f fingresoional throat-slittin- g, by defiance o haps, although Hrltaln has no

T: .m powerless against the sweep of the tide ebbing
ment and part.

Former Salem
iegitinwil iiitereNta on the Dan-
ube, wliich flows only through
European countries now largely

This magazine will give Wallace
a sounding board. It circulationct Hospitalsff m the vi r's crent

While the cmtgrcinnal bloc he castigated did do much under the protectorate of RusMia lor wnicn no candidate had reis small, less than 80,000, but thisin y r.rwo r.itrnl m the eaae of meat the real villain! Seven veterans administration ceived a majority of votes at lastLet's shift the For all" r a " ... - - - - -- -- - - i ,t m... i scene.
were the jreedv livestock producer. Tliey held their cattle C0",1' n 25.V practical purposes the Black Sea

is hardly a fair measure of its
influence. The magazine does
have a following among the lib

week's election.
Officer elected yesterday:
Senior Wlnsor Acton, Salem,off the market. It wa a sitdown strike as or the fMrt tt,, 1 sea, containing me

eral leftist groups. Its Influence.rdlej. irS LRdiffer- - world war I. it was dl.cloeed yes- - Hli ll'f beVtrrairTng
U that it w.? rdbyJam-- Harris. VA idBrirtSl Xcentfh:

g ' ieril eifare as the strikes of labor unions president; (mm don Kurike, Turner,a- . on the maaaes, however, la second-
hand and In late years has noter : r M iu n ini ri riK ana a union uriice

then! oneifj; n picket lines were aet up: anyone could sell Vi.i. .T.J ,u. .ll great grain-produci- ng area. been very pronounced.
secre ta ry - ti eu su rer . Junior Fred
Ciraham, Lnngview, Wash., presi-
dent; Patricia Miller, Portland,
vice preaident; Joan Kuthan.

ssiaif he wr.i. d to. Common consent served the purpose however. mad af the beginning of Septem- - IJkr"in' F,r S c?tur IU! In many ways the new assign

Pamphlets to
Voters in Mail

Mailing of city voting pamih.
lets Ui Ihe 19,917 registered voter
in Salem begn Monday, aciorl-in- g

to City Recorder Alfred
Mondt.

lte1 In the pamptiM are com-
plete tests of three profMwet
charter amendments an ordi-
nance to pioiilbll Ihe Ue of path-in- g

meters, an ordinance to 1 1 - r I f r
ceitain points of the new form of
city goveinmit which the voters
adopted laat May and an or ill --

nunc-e providing city elextion
fchall prescribe procedure.

tletshowed that 1788 of the " ""--"' f - ment fits Wallace very well, Hear-- d t. eminent wa brought to its knee in a period of ber pa Rogue River, secretary; Darrell

Woman Kites
Held Today

Mrs., Sarah E. Yantis, a former
Salem remdent, died in St Ixwim,
Mo., (Mobrr II. More than flO
years old, she made ht-- r home In
Salem for aeveial years liefore
moving away in IDIfl

Pilvale grave-id- e luneral serv-
ices will le coudut bnl in City
View cemetery, Salem, at 2 pm
today, the Rev. tieorge II. Kwift
officiating. W. T. Rigdou com-
pany is in charge of ritea

Surviving are a son. Davis Yan

is an "advanced thinker" whoseto the Mediterranean through the
Bosporus and Dardanelles, thele tiiiin two month lien la about two thirds were

being treated for disabilities not peraunal following is small bu Williams; Portland, treasurer.
Sophomore Fi a nk Newell. Penonly outlet to the Black Sea. But loyal; ditto the magazine, Me isconnected With their service. der, Neb, president; Joyce ReevesEngland consider the Men iter something of a political i ono Salem, vice pieanlent; Itaibairanean her own private lake and clast; ditto the magazine. He is

wants no ships there except her MacDuffee, Poitland, secietaty
Frehman Charles Pattersonbranded as a "screwball" by con

servatives; ditto the magazine.Own and those of her political
Burlingame, Calif., vice pre Ipimps of Europe and America

Tho Litorary
Guldopoot

By VY. O. Eager

Friier.t Truman seems still greatly concerned over Infla-- tt

. Ayain his timing may be poor. The present price dance
U the utf.mry lmt fling of inflation. Just over the horizon
l,Mm tefij,t mn as a greater danger.

"Meat ' has Iwen a sorry shibboleth of politics in recent
w-ek- s N.ne of the parties involved in the late controversy
over meat cn take much pride in their performance: politicians,
livertexe rrowern. consumers grumbling though they are still
th bee-f-- d people onarth. The record i a aorry one for the
Amertcn

As a vehicle for political ad dent; Roger Adams, MillbraeIn the present controversies vancement, if that is Wallace's Calif., treasurer, and TravlRussia has asked to be ; allowed
Cross, Salem, class representsobjective, the editorship of "The

New Republic" will probablyto help manage the Dardanelles tlve.
tis, St. IOtjis, who operated The
Toggery, on North Commercial
street, previous to 101 fl, and two

THE riRg OF THE COED, by Nersaaa" and Bosporus and make them prove a 1933 model. Urilea he
can supply Jet propulsion he willrtvem.m contiaa; .).The scene of this novel Is Od

open to the world, but our great
democracies call the Idea Russian not get very far in the politicalborough; a little English village

world from the editorial tripod Salem Groupsaggression," while saying nothing
about England's century-ol- d dewhere farm gives way to factory,

STEVEIIS
DIAMONDS

WATt'llKS
JKWKI.KY

daughters, Mrs. Ueorge H. fas-ll- n,

Kau Claiie, Wis; Mis. Amoa
Schmidt. Peoria 111. A Ihtid
daughter, Mrs I --Inn C. Smith, Sa-
lem, died In February, 1912.

As an editor Wallace becomes
i 'K'nluinaf Srliool with a monstrous slagbank over-- termination to keep Russia con unt another editor: Just as Harold Join in CoastWe ,ruM that the attempt of the state board of education where the people worship, the f)n XL'VHTH 1 Uni

Ickes as new-pap- er cinumnist beit be that England and the came just another columnist. Heto artjuife Klamath marine barracks for a vocational school Mungo Arms where they drink, ted States are scared to death at oses the halo of public? office, andi nrt a of the apfxMite being larger than the stomach. The and Marsh Edge Street where they it " "I 11:Road Openinthe possibility of Russian! compe the perquisites of political power
At that the editorship may fit himtition in world commerce? Eng- -at.: ieip,ti-- i nrollment of 600 vocational students may just rattle UUZ.P .!,e'The time is a short five wararounrl m the barrack with accommodations for 5000. The state time months from November '3 better than the seals of office--y

land owns the Suez canal and the Several hundred Salem restat least it has better promise ofboard of higher education, which runs the institutions of higher I "Papists' Conspiracy," to the fol- - dents including the high schoolpermanence. And for the time belesmini?. uVcided. wixelv we lelieve. not to narticioate in thel'owing March 24. Easter Sunday, band, the Cherrians and chambering at least, the circulation of of commerce representativesKlumath venture. The other state board whose duties relate Th J'ii""1 wlcin ack
. .... . j u ..j.t. . 4 and righteousness The New Republic" should move oined residents of North Lincoln

United States owns the Panama
canal. What a fuss there would
be If these were closed to certain
nations Instead of being open to
world commerce.

A. M. Church.

ahead.m inr iT.mriam biih vo aiiuiitii mihums nas unuri laivcn iu BCi I and sin, loving and not loving county In celebrating opening theup a vcKational school there and the state emergency board has! But the people are the thing, new stretch of coast highway fromGeorgia is called the EmpiremJe avaiifcble funds to carrv the Droiect through until the r thlsri as all novels should be, Ocean I .ike to Delake SundayState of the South.is aooui peopie. r irsi you meet W. M. Bartlett of the postwar
W f ri nkla n-- T. .,(-- ." II- .- development commission repreI , a j I -, mmiiir is neen lor riwnwnn oi irue vocaiionai eaucaiion in I na.irln. Imiv eall him a r,1in sented C!ov. Earl Snell in cuttingGRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichtyth;s state, a system was set up in a IB4I act of the legislature, officer who can't see anything in ribbon to symbolize official

but no M&te funds have been nrov ided to date for making it blackout and misses a lot in pening of the highway. E,. Burr
effective V.rtually all the coht of war and pontwar trade educa- - lArididv'5h,t' Jnw h?..?&

Two fine diamond eopport
tne solitaire. There are five
In Ihe slwanlng bo.od. Hat- -

Miller, chamber president, and W.
W. Chad wick, head of the Cher QaOUlst WAI IN THKti .M w W.me by the federal government, with assistance of bakeshop; her assistant Elsie who.l rians, also spoke at the ceremony CIVIL WAA. SOLDI 0-- lings or Ilk yellow gold.s .ooi eji'tricts. KUni.iih hairacks give an opportunity for contrary i to "Twins, understands: The band played at Taft, Nel- - 9VUN IN HIS fAMILV.laL:nrhii. h vocatnnal nroiect on a lare acale more than her deafness allow her? scott and "Oceanlake, principal Fs tended PafaaeataRh r. .nterrwisu-- will l. fr. f --om hnrlir that . to hw,r Jbn Birker, the young? tops in the caravan parade of
motor vehicles carrying visitorsVi" husband; and finally Benjy FellG! unwtMty wo.ild have f;tced. It doe not pose as a college. Uneducated, godly. Itinerant evan- - for th occasion.It can cfet&in instructors from the wartime, schools or from gellst always preaching the need

Industry. It has little duplication. It shoufd fill a real need in for burnt offering, after the ex- -
ample of Abraham and Isaac, to Hyrum Handhallow the land whether for crops
or for red hot slag. vBp L.'Twins ' has unearthed a secret Dies Sunday

provubitj u ed training in trades and crafts not
as six-wee- ks' course in nirtal working or a two-wee- ks'

r' .r m uclding It can provide ample housing both for students
a;:1 inMrm tor. It hs no diversions of "big games." fraternities,
arrl ivy-l;.- cl traditions to interfere with serious work.

The 'tw opal dr.iwbacks are remoteness from thickly popu- -

which Mrs. Birker wants him to
keep, but also he has something SI9 C'oart Street
which she fancies shed like to Hyrum Hand, 80, native of

ahd lesident of this aiea theshare; and the one will benefit
past two and a half yeais, diedU'ed --diMr ic t and from varied lines of industry. Instruction I Elsie and Jim while the other will

m l I ft, if flv on --e.irtirin lilll ivviiwrallnn uilti im l I hot. at his lekidence on route 7 Sun
So of there Is plot, but...a l-.- ... i . ...... .j.. ; .i. day. He was a retired mull car

rler.. --.....- ... wo,r uu.inrNi unfolding easily and without Surviving are the widow, Jon rxfi nncere ami well-intention- ed, will do all it can to I strain; it springs naturally from
overcome these difficulties. r

I the people, all of whom hold my
If the federal government ants to the plan at least we undivided attention. Nicholson

shall rr.he a teat of the interest of rwr-o- n. in --h o-.-fi-l Ca.he". --oln n coming. ' t
. ; . . .

. W1U1 Wnai rui people do and also
w nooi; and in the interval Iitrit may dawn for the permanent with what they are. and you will

, ue of this facility, far too valuable just to be junked. be absorbedby the effective shift

hanna; a daughter, Mrs. Johanna
Alice Foley, Salem; two daughters
and a son of Los Angelea, Mrs.
Margaret Doremus, Mrs. Theodora
Smith and Wayland D. Hand; a
sister, Mrs. Nellie Dexter, Salt
Lake City; eight grandchildren
and three great grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements are be-
ing made by the W. T. Rlgdon
company.

in jiove, i jeaiousy. rear, misiruvconniving, godliness and ungodli- -

Tho Last Week
of

Ilevival Services

FHEE I1ETII0DIST
ciiuncn

N. VVlaUr and Market

ICtV. Kdxar Kim
' Eyancellat

Karh Kvening at 7: IS
Ktrepl Saturday

October -- 20

Ar iici.n censorship was too zealous when it banned a I n, 171f cn which the girl

ICE CliEAII

J.p.n,M ..,.! which urged Japa.se not to aet up General uTwToni and then, whe ITe haHuAithor as a nw gol in lieu of Ilirohito. In the portion persuaded him of It. the man re- -
q oted it it. hard to anything "derogatory to occupation of-- fuses to love the girl, are admlr- -
fi. ia!.' in.puted as the cause of the ban. The American general 'trlyejt.

The is full-bodie- d, adult...i drnng ,,xk1 )ob in g. tt.ng Jpn and the Nip-- earnest, as If the author believed.ese M-t-- to le f;illiii) over IhfMisclvM in adulation. But the a novel was Worth writing as well
e! tonal it correct wlnrn it ia.ys that MacArthur is no god but Just. selling It's calmly written.

All Flavor, No
LlmitK. ()ls

SAVING CENTERa living, fnample of the demociatic system. That idea should ramex inan emouonai, ana i
t...... ..J.-w- l .l I " -- mm lllll Salem and West Halem'My promises are not idle jests on this very spot In '44 dlda't 1

.promise you the defeat of Germany aod Japan?".uh'v--u- .
. 1 novel in month.


